
lN ATTENDANCE: coach ogni¡|¡ Denise chin, Marion Donoghue', Michelle Harris'

Wendy Heck, putJ"nñ¡n!s, Keri Krawski, Patty Levonaitis' Debbie Nisenson' Christine

O,Brien, patty prugh, Dawn Ouagfiatã, C'ntfriá Thompson, Denise Volpe, Hedily

HHS Cheer Booster Glub Meeting
Minutes for 9111117

Wendover

Meeting began at 7:06 Pm

PRESIDENT'S REPoRÏ . r i,_^ ñ^¡^. , ,.ni,
@rticipated atthe Rotary Fair

- fhã.f you to all who 
'helped 

at Touch a Truck event

_ Fall memberships were due on nräîrfr a, pi"u.. check with christine o'Brien if you

are not sure if You are Paid

COACHES'REPORÎ
- glrls goal to get fan involvement

- órOereO a gátor, hat and socks with "H" on it

- they have extras if parents want to order more

_ the g¡ils have been geiting unnecessary injuries at practice

. 
- 

: ñ.lp ov tatkiñg to"tirlsäbout how important stretching is

_ please .,,..,uitËo".î to t.t her know ii girls are not feeling well

- JV cheerleaders *itt .t.'.tt at homecoming and s911or games

- convention week - NO ABSENCES 1117 ' 1119' 11110

TREASURER'S REPORT:

- balance $20,014.38
.membershipoues--collected$520(lScheerleaders-2familiessiblingdiscount)
- family donation - $100
- tattoo sales - $100
- ôàio $3,500 to cover Raider card purchase

_ õiti ot $i ooo to competition team for choreography

- will loan $600 to competition team to cover choreography expense

- senior gift - $63.86 for suPPlies

- trainer meals - $120



COMMITTEES:
- Homecoming - October 27,2017

- Dinner - Marion Donoghue
- T-Shirts - Patty Levonaitis
- Gifts - Patty Prugh

- Raider Cards - Denise Chin
- we still have 100 cards to sell

- End-of-Season Banquet - Patty Prugh
- Homecoming - October 27,2017

- T-Shirts - Patty Levonaitis
- Dinner - Marion Donoghue
- Gift . CHAIR NEEDED

- Public Relations
- Ellen Compell did it last year and we are hoping she will continue to help

- Senior Night - CHAIR NEEDED
- November 3
- 11 seniors
- gifts - Denise Volpe - make blanket with Senior picture on it
(personalthrows.com)

- Team Photographer -
- Varsity - Hedily Wendover

- Pictures for Scrapbook need to be sent to HW by 10/15
- Slideshow Senior Photo and 8-9 child photos by 10127

- JV - Wendy Heck
- Friday Night Dinners - Denise Chin w/Chelsea Chin and Gina Clementi

- Varsity Cheerleaders only
- Senior Parents helping with food pick up:

- 9/8 Wendover, 9/15 Volpe
- 9123 Chelsea
- 9128 Deane
- 10/6 Tomson
- 10113 Quagliato
- 10/20 Chin

- Touchdown Club - NEED someone to attend meetings
- meets 1st Wednesday of the month

UPCOMING DATES:
September 24 - Steeplechase Run/Walk at Amsterdam School
October 2 - Next Booster Club Meeting
October 15 - Scrapbook photos due to Hedily
October 27 - Homecoming
November 3 - Senior Night
November 13 - Fall Banquet
December 7 - Varsity Jacket Orders
March 5,2018 - Winter Banquet
June 5, 2018 - Senior Athlete Dinner

Meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m



HHS Cheer Booster Club Meeting
Minutes for 7110117

lN ATTENDANCE: Coach DePirri, Coach Migliore, Marilyn Boccippio, Shelley Brownlie,
Denise Chin, Marion Donoghue, Michelle Harris, Keri Krawski, Patty Levonaitis,
Christine O'Brien, Patty Prugh, Denise Volpe

Meeting began al710 pm

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
- Welcome and Mission Statement
- Need parent involvement in Booster Club
- Volunteers needed for:

- fundraising
- homecoming
- cheerleading banquets
- senior night

- Membership Dues tor 2017118 - $30 one cheerleader and $50 two cheerleaders
- please pay all dues by 8/18 to Christine O'Brien (form is online)

COACHES'REPORT
, Spring Fundraiser - changing to a summer fundraiser

- want everyone who participates to know that they have made a cheer team
- probably do a carwash on 8127 or 918

- COMPETITION TEAM has been approved to go all the way to Florida
- girls interested will sign up at try-outs and then on June 7 girls interested will stay

and try out for coaches
- there needs to be strong interest for the coach to commit to Florida
. COSTS:

- HHS will cover all expenses up to Regionals
- HHS will pay for buses to Regionals, but not the fee for Regionals
- HHS will not pay for Florida - this will need to be covered by girls

- Throw Away Shirts -

- a company was soliciting local companies to advertise on shirts
- we were under the impression it was free, but we have found out that they are

charging the local companies a lot of money
- if you hear from any one about this, please apologize on our behalf, thank them for

their support and assure them we will not be doing this again next year



-7
COMMITTEES:

- Community Service Activities
- Rotary Fair - 8115 - 8120

Hedily Wendover will be sending out sign ups shorty
- Food Drive - CHAIR NEEDED

- Summer Fundraiser - CHAIR NEEDED
- possible carwash

- Raider Cards - Denise Chin
- every cheerleader needs to sell at least 10 cards
- we receive two weeks after football players (DO NOT SELL PRIOR TO)
- remind girls to sell to teachers
- if you need more contact Denise via text (908-397-4906) or
email (denisejchin @gmail.com)
- FYI - Somerville and Somerset Shoprite accepts our Raider Card

- End-of-Season Banquet - Patty Prugh
- Homecoming - October 27,2017

- T-Shirts - Patty Levonaitis
- Dinner - Marion Donoghue
- G¡ft - CHAIR NEEDED

- Public Relations
- Senior Night - CHAIR NEEDED

- November 3
- gifts

- Team Photographer -
- Varsity - Hedily Wendover

- Pictures for Scrapbook need to be sent to HW by 10/15
- Slideshow Senior Photo and 8-9 child photos by 10127

JV - CHAIR NEEDED
- Friday Night Dinners - Denise Chin

- Chelsea Chin and Gina Clementi - seniors in charge of dinners
- Varsity Cheerleaders only
- Payment will be due in cash as soon as menu decided on

UPCOMING DATES:
August 14 - 1st day of practice
August 15-20 - Rotary Fair
September I - opening night varsity game vs. Elizabeth
October 27 - Homecoming
November 3 - Senior Night

Meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m.


